Miss MSU Pageant
April 4, 1987,
7:30 p.m.

Movie inspires hope for underdog — page 3
Eagles prepare to meet Youngstown — page 6

The Trail Bla^^
M«r(fend SMif

Student struck by vehicle;
investigation now under way
By MMC H^PPMl
Manattmi MitAr
Sophia KrnlM>. a Monisonvcry
( oumv iic>.hman. »a' hit b> a car »n
Tuevdav ai approximately IS IS a m
Kcolio MjMained minm ln)urle^ and
»a> irraicd and rrlca-cd 1i'*m
CUire Medical t.cniei
According to t.aiy Mexset. ditec
rot «>l Safety and Sevun'y. Kenlio
«ax •aikinit loward campus on V-.n
Dtise, approximatelv three feet onto
the toad The dtiift "i the vehidcRtinald B>fd. l,a»»en^ehutr lurMot.
• as iiaselimit »e>t onA.m Drive and

vjkI

he did not see her hecauxe of the
hltiwiny snow- Security on the scene
deiertmned that Byrd »as m» intox
icated aiihoughd*" other paxsengers
had apparently been drinking. At this
lime no iHargcc have been filed.
Wonexsev said Byrd ran into Cartnifll Hall and catd someone had been
hii I he desk worker on-doiv called
VII and Safety and Security. After
three ininu'ex had paxced Kextn
1‘ctkinx. liRjixville xcnior. called
Safety ai>d SecTifity a vecond time
••|i loxrk at least fixe minu'cx for
Security to get here.” he xatd
Mcxxer xaid 'hat n Tt»ok only <me

minute for the campui police to arAt one poin’. w” long after the ac
cident. a female cadet with Safety
and Security on her nightly rounds,
passed by' the group and enicred
Carimell Hall, proceeding to go
aboiii her job. According to Perkins.
ii was only after she had exited Carimell and sa» the police cruiser antve
that she realized *hat had happened.
••II was shameful. She was totally
unaware of what was happening.” he
sard
Renfro n a member of MSU's
women's basketball team.

Housing fee increased by $30;
student protests before Regents
ca-ddx
that students
K-trig, Sa-^ad>
'ha' siudeni
will want t-' know *hat they're get
t.ng lor iheiT SM Sets ices and quali
-V residence halls arc on the agenda.
The Board of Rcgct.?' tkc.dcd
Nunn said «'>ai mote than %MKQ0U
raise the residence hall ta'c- a' iheir
budgeted for MSL iho year ha'
meeting presided "ser by t haomar
aticads been taken away by state and
l.ouieB Nunn m the Higgle R-H’m of
ledetai cu's and S3.WO.00O in bondAOIK last Ihuisday.
was recenily u-*d to take care of
Carlos Cassads. St.A presideni.
housing and mher buildings.
He
satd that after meeimg with adcommented that 'he state should take
minisiraiors in sarious departments,
care of these problem' The Lnivet'ihe and SOA membef., who met last
is must then find olhei rinancial
Wednesday, desided unanimously to
Mzurces lo keep itself in a siaWe consuppiHt »he raise Cassady spoke m
di'ion
lasor of the raise in order-t" take care
The
increase of
S30
in
of an oserwhelmmg problem in 'he
undeigraduaie residents' tuition and
financial siabiliiy of h.Hismg I he
SVil
SVri ,1.
in undergraduate non-residents'
non-residents^
problem should be dealt with n<*w in
tuition wasdevidedby ihcstaicboatd
siead ol later, according to ( assady.
Z
ano .anno, be changed by
-V MSU's
—
He realized that the ••ascrage s:u
.
--------------- .....
BOR Nunn said. 'hat
admmis!faii»rs
dent will not understand why we had
tiase tried to evenly distribute the
lodo this lo begin with '' I he iea"-n

By MK HU K C OMPION
Man W filer

of
all aspects
asp
reduction of funding toI all
•he Lniscfsity
Robert Angel, an MSt siudcr.r
remarked he came to MSU '«> get an
educaiion. not lo pay to be taught by
insufficient professors. Angel voiced
his opmions opposing raises in houv
,ng co-.ts; but he said that Nunn
didn’t give him enough nme to finiib.
■•Nunn doesn't care about 'he
students.'' Angel said,
He said 'bis was obsious by ihe
way Nunn treated him during the
meeting. While Angel was speaking.
^n asked him if he had an outside
Kib Angel replied no. but he d^
hase a work'Siudy. Nunn then
remarked
should try
remarked that
that siurknis
s
help themselves
When
Angel
was
confronted
wuh
--— > •
■ listen
w—•.
Nunn's •mwilliDi
unwillingness

A
Sophia Renfro, pictured on the stret
cher was hit by a car yesterday morning
in the parking lot of Cartmell Hall. Renfro.

Founders Day sets upbeat pace;
University anticipates success
By KIMCHAPPFJ.I,
Maneing EdHor
.
„y.rss are
s puisc ts up. us siei« arc
quicker and a luHe lights. O^r h^
are up and our pnde has oeen
heighicncdThis set the tone for a speech
delivered by MSU Prcxideni A.D.
Albright during last Friday’s
Founders Day luncheon.
Albright spoke of the development

of new urograms at MSU such a,s the
on of four-scar degree
orograms in nursing and veterinary
Technology and
and new
new programs
programs lo
to help
technology
rfeveloD wronger
stronger academic
’’•'•W. ha.t nol ooooed
aoppnl m
in the
Ihe
d.,eTopn,?n.
program.. .'s a mai
■lopmeni of program.,
of fact, we have moved forward in
ilK last fm. monlh.,- Albrighi olid.
•!^e ma. ha.e been siaiionar. for a
while but now we are moving."
hJ’added thai becau.se of an inarea
of paribbrnhib- wi.b loci

Grote detaiis pians
or university priorities,
high schooi retention
_ DOMINKBVAV
________ ....
By
HI v.ac
NAS
Staff 3«riter

a Montgomery County freshman was
treated and released from St. Claire
Medical Center in Morehead.
pu«» iuwi i-

to. 1.0 piobton.. On. of
it,™ is ibal wr do no, Icbp mongh
of our high wihool siudomi ihrough
Iheir four years to a high school
diploma. Orie-third of the voung peo
ple in Eastern Kentucky who enter
high school will, during that four
year period, be dumped into

according tto <ac.-c.
fac'c. Fun
Further
accofdine
assisiance could he gi'^n through
gram proposals and idevommunkationvGrotc rdaied avsisiance to public
schixsls to increasing enroUmwi at
MSU. acknowledging that enroll
ment could be a recurring problem
for ihe University in ihe years ahead.
■'We must increase ihe number of

population without a high t^hool'
education." Albnght said. "The second problem is that of not having
enough high school graduates going
.....................
to college,
college,
_
„e also rcflec.^_on -he 3.5^p^t^t
increase u
in enroilmnn. ,i MSLi Inst
fall, comparri ..nh lao .=» s drop
of nine percent.
"In regard,, lo admissions, we aie
569 (smd^.sl above 1" y« ar
'ime: and I think by the time
September rolls.around. we may exceed that.” he said. In addition, there
ci.1 aid
.Slbnshi praiwK) MSU dudoni. for
ihnir rffori. ,n irormiing .ludgni.
ut*u an
from
all o.rr -iM’
ihn region^
"I think this is an example of what
people can do when ihey decide ihai
they want lo unite and want io get
Msmeihing done." he said.
Srt 4sranb. panra

Congress supports rate
increase; discusses
problems with security

“Let's link up hand i" hand, arm
arm. shoulder to shoulder That's
...y skigan lor the yeai . ahead:
•Together — we can.' "
These were the words of C, Nelson
Grote. who will take office on July 1
as MSU’s Mih president. Grote ad
pcopl«
g'adu**'
dressed the Aiumm Awards Dinner
schosils, which ifKteases the available
Thursday night in ADUU as pari of
pool of poicmial csdlcgc siudenis.'*
MSU’s Founders Day actisiitcs.
Grote said. "And we must, through
In what were his most detailed
an aggressive marketing progijun, in
public cismmenis yet concerning hiv
crease our market share of high
aims when he takes office. Grote
schiK^ graduates and enroll them at
cited Ihe imporiance of working
Mtirehcad State Unisersity."
together with ihe public schools in an
(itOle believes it is important lo ad
effoM lo improve the general educa
dress the problem of aiiriiion within
tional climaic in Eavicrn Kentucky.
Ihe Unisersity.
“If we can Hnd crcatisc ways to
“A high percentage of students
link up the Umsersiiy and the public
don’t make it through fi>ur years.
whtxjls, wf can solve problems
Working on retention
will
together and we can do so with
auiomaiicaHy increase our enroll
mutual bencru." Grote said
Grote listed illiteracy and a 32.2 ment." Grote said.
He alsti discussed the importance
percent high schiKil drs>p-mii rate as
of awpcraitve relationships with
major problems alfeciing both the
other universities, with chambers I'f
Slate of Kentucky and MSU.
that me
the Univcrsiiy commerce, with governmem agencies
"I believe tnai
and with alumni.
•*l'in impressed by the examples of
....__ ^.1__ .rr...!.
■! ih^

favor of ihe
Ihe increase. John Parton,
Barton.
public relations coordinator, was om
of many who agreed to the fee in
crease.
The Student Government Associa“We can’t look ai this and say we
lion has supported Carlos Cassady’s
are having to bear a burden. The to
vote at the Board of Regenis meeting
are minimal per student coiKidering
concerning housing increases.
what could be taken away from us.
Cassady. SGA president, may have he said.
“Sometimes when n comes to be
fac-cd one of the hardest de. »ions of
ing a leader, you have -o lake the fiTM
his ofTice in votit^ for the ircrease.
siep to 'improvement," ^ Sberidao
••One of the things I said I
Martin. SCA^ treasurer.
wouldn’t do is vote for an increase,
The student Congress also discuss
but you never know what you’’! do
ed the campus parking problem ^
until you walk a mile." he said.
the revenues accumulated by safety
Cassady cited a dcRcit in housing
revenues for the last eight years as and security.
•'nryisafciy and secuniyiaiejtw
wen „
.cll
as Ihg
the nnml
need u.
to ronlinw
continue offaing
offering ,
>.__ u.'k^
> fil* is

MABV PFHRY
Bv MARY PERRY
Staff Vkriler

'"•■:?f.„n..l-mdoin„hg„.<an.

,6. p,«W«n. mu.. t» • fm«..i.y

vi.ijr^

‘”?i: Univb..iiy ..b bdP ">«
Mihool. will, imoit.b. ik'tXipmbOl

.oiipbi......
iblmHm.bip. m

Dr. C. Nelson Grote, president elect,
addresed the Founders Day dinner with
an upbeat message ol unity, pm.. p»»wv-

-Thgm' no ,»l PU» .b." «

A Rtaioriiy of the SGA were in

'““'rmn'’'"

Pw t TV Tran BtafO. Aprt I. IW

Greek Week ceJebralM um
B) TERRY L. MAY
I Edilor

r■

I
I
'
I

I

iJIsi^Sar^^egenls Chairman Louie
" sons
,
Brad and
B. Nunn. left, presented the family of Hon- Joyce
' ptnte.'iU} Wa«ry
dal D. Han with the University Service Ron. accepted the award.
Award given posthumously to the former

News.
Briefs
Nurses will
hold cardiac
workshop
Morehead State University’s
Mlied
Department of Nursing and• Allied
Health Sciences will conduct a
workshop for nurses on Tuesday.
April 14,
.
The one-day seminar, entitled
"Hemodynamic Monitoring and
Other Procedures." is designed for
nurses who care for the critically ill
and will cover all aspects of cardiac
monitoring.
The instructor will be Kenneth D.
Phillips, a registered nurse and a
specialist in cardiac care. He currenily ts
is enroiieo
enrolled in
in itK
the sjrauuw.c
Graduate School
ly
of Nursing at the University of Ten-

Blanchard served as assistant prin
cipal at Russell from 1979 to 1982
anik has taught and coached at
Russell Middle SchiHvl. He was nam
ed principal in 1982.
Currcnily a member ol the Kenlucky AsstKiaiion of Secondary
Schivol Principals' Board of Control.
Blanchard organized and served as
the first president of the OhioKentucky Athletic (^'onfercnce. He
also chaired a 10-year self-study of
Russell High School for the Southern
Association of School and Colleges..
Other award recipients included
Barbara Begley Morgan. Monigomerv Counts High School
teacher. I9T Outstanding PnWk
Scbnol Teacher; Linda J. Blocher of
Greenville. Ohio. 1987 OoUtaudtng
Graduate Student: and Kimberiy
Lvnn Skeens of Morehead. a junior
majoring in elcmemary education,
received the PDK scholarship.
Phi Delia Kappa is an international
professional fraternity for public
vchCK’l and university educators and
adminisirauirs.
administrators

Theatre will
feature trioot

tast Koom A oi al/ivs. a.~

,

,

,

,kdpar...illrn:H„MSUco»ii™m, nriQina WOrKS
!i.

kJCI I .-.-kni inriirw

educaii™ unils. Tt.a,
MSU
vill
pa
|I.C,1,IC
..............
..
-ill P«poCed by ihc Kcniucky Board
seni a seriev of s>rigirial play- *>>b
X six contact hours.
Nursing for
performances
on
.April
2-i
a'
8
p.m
For further information, call
in Breckinridge Auditorium.
783-2632 ot '’83-2635.
The production, enti led "Foivls
and Other Strange BeaJs," will in
clude ihree plays, wrii en. produced,
directed and perfsxmed by students.
These are Bugh'-'

Canclidates
invited to
open forum
The

members

of Cooper

Hall

Council will hold an open forum for
candidates seeking Student Govern
ment executive posiiiotis for ihc
1987-88 vear. on Monday , hpnl 6 at
8 a.m. in the lobby of Cooper Hall.
The purpose of this open forum is
to hear what the candidates have «>
say about the issues and what the stu
dent body has to say. Equal time will
be given to each candidate.
The forum is open to the public.

IUJ5 CU SWI matmtirm. ow uwfnrw
cam Ki>« queen seat *iih v>v«) har. l.ow
imiate Ltfcua uan SMS 7a4-IJ62. •M ChrMfle Red FvctUetii condilHm
$2500 Call I «s at TlviOtO.'
Gucu.

JO

H(k4. Fvan

«nY**Vtn .4iildrm duriiig m|h< danrs
« cseniv. SI n> ‘luden's. non siudrfOvSZ
hr rM IV>:
-OWIviaa" H'Hievi hand m Mofehcad
S.ir inl.umaiii*. and teletemes. c««aci
J.*ai''as41l2 >>al pw'«»a.e*pesi4liv

rMM«MtaNWa-Lav)Tw 125 f«(
0 ycvmmu.t viMtv Spl.. uKh » tftend.
,1.r vxum Hr*
^10a»-5
) m t all

Ap.tr ol ... , y.q<5 Hfw woe tmuned
\WS in to.mn viRtJ vax. loU m
hittvaJfla'ws...—
- -.
•
__.k..
,
tiew ih* AAC 06
il»
MSL sampus It t'lund vaU TX4-9IJ6 a
-in 20*> Rf»anJ'

Cast and crew members include WOmen S UiUU
Kelvin Amburgey, Litrcarr senior;
Ralph Wall. Cedar Island. N.C..
senior; Lori Hawkins. Elkhorn City
The Morcheau Women’s Club will
freshman; Karen O'Baker. Geneva, conduct a program for foreign
Ohio, junior; Aniionettc Marshall. students, especially those graduating,
L>nion Citv. Ohio, senior and Meeks. to discuss hosting and cosmopolitan
The plays are designed to raise goals, on April 7 at 7 p.m.
money for scholarships, according to
The program will be heW at the
Edward Figgins. Brooksville Morehead public Library . For more
graduate student and coordinator of information, contact Perry Leroy,
the MSU players, w ho are sponsoring foreign student adviser at exi. 2759.
(he event.
Tickets are S2 for adults and SI for
students. Additional information on
rickets is available from the TTieatre
Box Office at 783-2170.

hosts program

amiiaea,nuM ^

A Ir- tpwT taws? Reenve. forward mail
from hone- Lriclt Swn works hard-ss-u
puckei hundreds honrvily' DetaiK. tend
tcir-iddressed. stamped enselupe
BEDL'VA. B*'s I’UJ. Tuevoo AZ
8ST3I.
ktekf momn worUie •» 6—•• Sethni .n
to. andadvefiisrnf t-s mail fttEderai.'
Rush S.A.S.E 10 C I t
609 Hunr
HaO. MorthewJ. KV «»5I

JiMt. 19 CM rM vlass r.h|. loO
Maryh 29 he<ween tarrmeft and Wiivon
or mrirtnars and < anmetl Wrapoed in
tetSvw sarn Invnbed -Kesin PefkiiH"
t'rf 7«i-r59
leave meuape V
! TSV.Itr
I

FOUND
fmat* I. m Inneruis S«r«. a wnalt
br«*wn Sinn purse li has an.unprini irf a
KentusSs Barsk (uniaut Saleiy and
SauK's 1 svsi and Foutd <>• idenrit)

fhiilfltl [" IOcenisf*r wivd. tree K> taculiv and siaff All ctassir«ds musr he reserved
try the Fnxf fitorrr ad»etii«n* otlrue. tOS flrak.niidpe. 1*1 2696, K 4 Rip m Eridatand
nuBi be pre-piKl

^'Together we can build a better today
and a stronger tomorrow. ”

Jump Into Spring
with leather

VOTE
SHERIDAN MARTIN
“PRESIDENT”

Of Your
Student Government Association
—More for those who won’t settle for less—
Regular $26.00

^kNow $19.99

Rtany-hsrii

1. las
has rwcu
been named
School principal,
>i*Mitsj
1987 Outstanding Public School Administraitx by MSU’s Chapter of Phi
Delia Kappa.
The award, given annually,
recognizes c -——■"
ICUi.rSiisA.ca
"■-•■»• -—r - public schoerf adminbtraiion, accor
ding to Lawrence Griesinger, MSU
professor of education and chapter
' president.

Groups join
to benefit
the hungry

Give a hoot
Don’t pdlute.

Morehead
Rondell
Meek .
PKonc. Pendleioei. and moee Sues
10-16 Mom never wn Prsed ori»in*H>
sopnomme. Cast md ............. -—•
sophomore.
lo t2D0 Will wit 1S-4S0 Call Taa-riJ
include Julie Jones. Cynihiana
junior; Jeffrey Caswell. Falmouth
tm
Meeew hi*cai. Ou.nl. clew,
senior; Carl Curnuiie. Ashland
car SaOD. Can we at Holhiuoh Hall Hu r
senior;
nioi; Darin BtachDum.
Blackbum. tianoro
Elkhorn s,iCiThe Wesley Founoation and
m call
,
.________
I
UCiltiams
IV freshman 4nd Jacqueline Williams MSU’s Baptist Student Union will
and Willia-n " Ditty. Painisville sponsor a banquet and concert,
FOR RENT
sophomores.
featuring Bert Rail, a writer and
l«l------ am aprv ) Bedr.noi hihnr.
Aor>/’‘ Love, written by singer of contemporary Christian
unfurnnhed SIS0-2Wpluvuiil«>ev CaO,
Chrisiopner Marshall. Union City. rnusk. on Thursday. April 2.
rw-)2l5
Ohio, graduate student. Cast and
The event will begin at 6:30 p.m. at
2 Mtmb MoWlr Ho*t CT.-W <u cam
crew members Tnclude Blaine the Baptist Student Center and costs
pus. StOO
dcp.H.1 $1«) pel
Holikamp.
Independence
junior;
S3 for all in attendance. Proceeds will
nSPIl AOniF’• lawv
month. Tsa^ysy
.. Cynihiana
_
- nr; VanEdTara .l-ail,
junior.
_
be ^ven to the World Hunger Foun
*ard Wilburn. Grahn sophomore dation.
WASTED
and Barry Amburgey. bom senior.
Lions Have Eagles, written by
|
ml lolurin »iih fWrl> Udv
Mike Breeze. Morehead sophomore. \ A/i-vrTY on * O ^^IllK
lo^mxn and h»vil Cat)

Award given
to honor
principal
Gerald Blanchard. Russell High
*

Chariot races, educational
workshops. Miss MSU. Olympia Day
and the Great Clean-up.
ah of this may be "greelt’*y®«
but to countless members of the MSU
fraternal system it is an all-ar<mi^
fun lime — Greek Week.
The dates of April I to April 8 have
been prociaimeo
proclaimed urces
Greek Week by A.
D. Albright. MSU presidetit.
This year’s agenda includes swral
new activities
rtivities such as «a inathalon^••
scries of three seminars, chariot races
and a college quit bowl.
Other aclivhics will be the Greek
Olympia Day. the Great Clean-up.
banner contests, faculty/staff recep
tions. the Greek banquet and an allGreekpariy.
Myron Doan, director of Greek affairs, said the idea for the week
originated from the ancient Greek
games held in honor of Zeus.
“It gives the Greeks a chance to get
10 know each other and it is really an
honor to win the games," he said.
•‘Also, it serves to aid in Greek unity,
inciease visibility, provides educa-

Because a u»' »■ people have been
lional programs and a social event.
slipping
and
complaining."
Plummer
r^A^V.^a,
and
>;ompUimng.
Plum
Eddie Plummer and Karen slinnins
Franklin. co<hairpersons. vie» the said.
Since miKt events arc to be held
activities as a chance for in
dependents to Ftnd out what their out-of-doors. Tuesday has been left
system is all about in an informal vacant for any activity that has to be
postponed because of the impending
manner.
“Non-Creeks are more than bad weather. Franklin said.
welcome to come out and watch."
. Franklin said.
According to Plummer, one major
activity during past celebrations has
paiminj,
-----niing ------of the "Greek
painlii
sidewalk" leading to ADUC. accorpiummer. Ironically enough,
present paint wilt be sand blasted
Forest Service, USDA. I
sidewalk this week.
off mc
the...........................
•'The reason why we arc not doing
(painting the sidewalkj this year is

natural

(y4damssti^
New
European Clothing

&

Accessories
For Men And Women

ACCESSORIES:

FASHIONS BY;
Edwin
Pepe
Emanaelle-Mex*
Freego .
t.D. •

Personal Credentials For a
Progressive SGA President
Freshman Representative 1985-86
SGA Treasurer 1986-87
Member of Student Alumni Ambassadors
Member of Political Science Club
Rush Chairman of Lamba Chi Alpha
Member of Phi Alpha Delta (Pre-Law Club)
Member of SGA Legislative Action Committee
Member of SGA Campus Improvement Committee
Student Rep. to University Founders Day Committee
Chairperson of Kentucky Intercollegiate Student Legislature
Morehead State Delegate
Member of University Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
Member of University Recruiting Committee

Vote Sheridan Martin

|>«d lur t» CMdMtolc

o. April I. vm.rumi

-------ENTERTAINMENT
‘ H o o s i e r s ’ bounces to theaters

Help your business
GROW

t
i—
- I
u/lfh 9
beating Muncie Central
32-30 with
last second shot.
Of course, there were many dif
ferences from the real story and the
Hollywood version, yet both inspire a
hope for all small schools or anyone
who is ever an underdog.
aai a

By THOMAS STEPHENS
Eaterteinmeiil Editor

.1,0. Shoo,., ,o coach ,hc ,«n, ,o .

With all the basketball that has
been on television lately, it may seem
likely the public is a little tired of it.
Then along comes a 4iim about none
other than...basketball*
Hoouers
is the story of a small town basket
ball team. To be fair I will also
recommend a movie for nonbasketball fans. Hoosien.
The story deals with Hickory High
School of Hickory. Ind.. and their
new coach. Norman Dale. Dale is
portrayed by Oepe Hackman in an
impressive style. The coach comes to
this small school after a 10-year hitch
in the Navy. He had previously been
fired by a college team and banned
from the NCAA due to his striking a
team member. His odd coaching
practices alarm the townspeople and
occasionally disillusion the team
members. During most of the film.
Dale has to fight the townspeople,
but he eventually wins.
Hickory High School has a limiibd
number of students and until mid
season (when they have seven) they
have onls si* members on the basket
ball teani
Coach Dale builds the team with
strong discipline. In one scene. Dale
plays only four of the boys, as one
' has fouled oyt and Dale considered
the other not lo be following orders.
Winning games is not his only ac
complishment. After the principal, l
giKid friend to Dale, suffers a heart
attack. Dale offers the job of assis
tant coach to a down-and-out drunk,
nicknamed Shooter.
Shooter, played by Dennis Hopper
(nominated for best supporting ac
tor). who consianity gives advice ti>
Dale. IS offered the job on the condi
lion that he clean himself up and not
drink Shooter has his momeni in the

at 7;35 AND «6
E&SAT.
$2 M B6IK.AIS MATIM-iS
SAT
SD 5:28
AVn-stN AT l;ea.3;ia AND

I
■
■

iTl
A«.4tr 12SSMS^^

m

now snowiiyo

s.“t- srir,;
basketball game.

Mountain Stage. Live from Wes
Virginia with host Larry Groce —
Noon
Ja/.zlinc: A showcase of the best i
jar/
with. WMkY’s
Wi
Alhsort - 10 p.m.

Thurvto). April 2

MoMlay. April 6
Early Morning Edition: Light ja/rr
and features with host Davtd Gray

All Things Considered — 5 p.m.
Friday. April 3
KiKus on the Region: A reflection
,1 Morchead State’s Founder’s
Day - 4 p.m.
Saturday. April 4
Bluegrass Diversion; With host
Lisa Lallv - II a m.
A Prairie Home Companion:
Featuring host and creator Garrison
or — 6 p.m.
__________

Pi^K. J«//: Hcbic Hancsk - 10
p.m.
• Tuesday. AprilT
Sidran on Record: Herbie-Han
cock — 10 p.m.
Wcdwiday. April I
Classical Favorites: Familiar .u..-wiih host Bill McIntosh and Dan Hnicnpole - Noon to 4:30 p.m.
Big Band Stand; With host Ted
Fleischaker - 10 p.m.
On the Rise: Rhythm and blue with

Sophomirre Oina Hall -on firs,
place ,n Hie MSU Talent 51,0. lad
Tliurtda, in Button AudiloniOTSponcored by Phi Mu Alpha 5mfoma Fraierniiy. one of M5L'. mu'ic
fraierniiie,. ihe ,ho. displayi campuc lalent and reuard, ihe con.eytam. .ith S200 fo, H'>' r*;";
SlOO lo, Mcond. and i.o $50 ihird
place priees in tcholaohipt for ocx,
rail. ■
Second place syas awarded to Jacqui Williams, who sang an arousing
combination of Face to Fau6-Pour
on Ihe Power from gospel singer Sandi Patti’s repertoire. Third place was
tied between Chertc Carnes, who
piased Bumble Borrtie. a jaa version
ol The Flight of the Bumblebee and
Diane Martin, who sang HVru.f’s
Nek’ from Linda Rondstadt's
H Aii/i .Neiv album.
Emceed by Earle Louder, profevsor of music, the show had three

judges who judged all of the aciN.
They were Frederick Mueller, pro
fessor of mu5!C. James Moron,
associate director of financial aid.
and Dan Prickcti. director of admmisiraiive services at St. Claire
Medical Center.

By THOMAS STEPHENS
EalcftalMwai Ediior

2
■
3
4.

6
7
8
'
'
10
'
11

Much of the evening was spent
listening lo the usual boring speeches
by people jviih whom we have little
concern. Why can’t the recipients be
gracious and brief?

STREETS
Dream Warriors

As Student Government Association President
1

9

The Motion Picture Academy held
its annual Oscar ceremony Monday
night. Comedian Chevy Chase hosted
Ihe presentation, which was a
brilliani move on the Academy’s
part. He kept the ihree-hour program
enieriaining (only while he was on
stage).

m

If you think you'll
get out alive, you
muet be dreaming

A PLATFORM FOR
CONTINUED PROGRESS

5.

Oscar awards START YOUR MORNINGS
Newman,Stone
ON A
note
and Spielberg
WEEKD^A^T 9 AM

We will have open communications through using university organtzattons.
the Trail Blazer, media services, special meetings and memorandums.
We will continue to promote Morebead State Universtty postttveiy through
academics and athletics as we utilize student involvmeni tn
We will continue the student involvement programs such as the Blue/ljoia
Celebration, the Christmas party. Senior Opportuntty Days and Campus
Madness, in cooperation with RHA and others.
We will continue to support and promote our athlettc programs through stu
dent and organizational activity.
W'e will continue to strive to provide the best concerts and campus entertatnmerit fbr the entire student body.
.
•
We will improve the conditions of the dormatories, by increasing the living
wlif tliluirTt^l; ^led Council of Presidents, to help me mahe the
best decisions possible as your Board of Regents member.
We will make sure all importani decisions are presented to you, so that 1
make the best decisions possible as your president
We will encourage university offtcials to provtde more 5ch0larsh.ps to
qualified students to offset the rising costs of education at Morchead
We will encourage all students to participate m miramurals, to promote the
residence halls and to provide more student unity.
ihe
We will encourage Student Congress and university officials to reearch the
needs of married housing and handicapped students and to provide for these

12, V^musl utilize the committee system of student government and Ihe univer
sity to provide better services for ail students.
13 We will finalize the weight room, change machine and ice machine projKts
14 these are only some of the ideas and service that will provide f" ® ^efier
today and a stronger tomorrow for you. the students of Morchead State
University. Only vou can make this decision.

Also, the Academy seemed to be
making up for past mistakes. Paul
Newman received an Oscar foi best
actor. Great - the year he d«s not
deserve the award, he gets it. Stephen
Spielberg was given an honorary
award years after the releases of some
of his most deserving films.
Some well-earned awards included
Best Picture. Plaimm-. Best Director.
Oliver Stone. Plaioo/r. Best Suppor
ting Actor. Michael Caine. Hanna
and Her Sisien; Best Score. Herbie
Hancock. K"und Midnighr, Best
Movie Song. Take My BreaihAway.
Top Cun: Best Make-up. The Hy:
and Best Visual Effects. Aliens.

c««wiesy 'r«m«-«o ....................

B. MK HF.Lt COMPTON
Stair M rite,

Morning l.uc Todd Stewert talks
with John Tierney aboui Mountain
Memories Weekend ( April 34) at
Carter Cases Park — 9 a.m.
On the Rise: Rhythm and blues
with Mark Anthony — 11 p m.

Morning Edition: With NPR’s Bob
Idwards. Local news, weather, and
.ports throughout. — 6 a.m. to R

p"®'®

MC.WTi y AT 7:30 A>D9:3t
V:.08 BAlir.AIS MATIVFX.S >AT
AM) Sis AT 1:38-3:30 ASD 5:38

alent show displays arlistry,
students awarded cash prizes

Sunday. April 5

Wednesday. AprM 1

U-

IldliK
P* E ^.7B^-B522^

now sttowtno
l«6

: C'lGo
■^
________

WMKY highlights

‘

783-2696 or 193-2691
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Call Trail Blazer Advertising

A pleasant mix
of music, inlerviews,
and fealurts with
HosI Judy Flavell

nvfe Vvwly
trw"^
_
Merahaag Sff Up«vy»'ty

VOTE
SHERIDAN MARTIN
“PRESIDENT”
Of Your Student Government Association
-More for Those. Who Wonl Settle for Less-^^^^^^

IThc Trail Blazer
Kim CbappcU
ManagiBt Editor

Tcny L. May
Editor
BIU Kelly
Editorial Page Editor

Wedacsda>. April 1. IW

‘OOR FooJ^r
m THE
POOR,
AMP OPR
VOICE
MASflEEW
HEARD.'

Where’s the beef?
A recent press conference between Tfte Tni/
Blazer and the four candidates in this year's election
for SGA president was more significant for what was
not said than for what was.
While Scot Sode, John Parton, Steve Strathmann
and Sheridan Martin had a few good remarks to
make, their dialogue
more of empty slogans and tired cliches than
specific ideas.
One candidate even remarked toward the end of
the conference that he had little le» to say because
all the cliches had already been used. With only one
week left before the general election, it seems that
the candidates should be focusing more on relevant
issues than on their images.
When Strathmann was asked about the sweeping
range of budget cuts proposed by the Reagan Ad
ministration, he replied he would prefer to f^us on
“positives" rather thart "negative" issues. Sadly, if
any of the cuts pass, many students may find
themselves without that same luxury.
We will need a president who, in accordance with
student opinion, will determine an agenda of his
own. While the others talked of consultation with
the new administration, only Sode stressed the need
to press through an agenda of his own. However
like the others, he seemed unclear on exactly what
that agenda would be.
If they are lacking specific ideas for improving
campus life we have some: the installation of lights
to Improve safety near Radar Hall, the establishment
of a crime watch to deal with vandalism, a safedriver program to transport drunk students back to
their rooms, establishing a late-night lounge for
students, an escort service aimed at protection of
female students — these are a. few examples of
needs that have been ignored.
Also of key importance would be support for a
comprehensive plan for teacher evaluations and an
aggressive AIDS education program.
Students will need a leader who will stand up for
them and work hard for a clear set of objectives. It
will take more than rhetoric to do that.

A fact of life...
Last week, the Lexington Herald-Leader ran a story
about a controversy at MSU over a feature in this
year’s edition of the Raconteur focusing on gay
lifestyles on this campus. The news story, which
followed ah earlier one in The Trad Blazer about the
same controversy, was picked up by the Associated
Press and appeared in other newspapers.
Members of the yearbook staff have encountered
n^ne-calling and other forms of harassment for
publishing the feature, which some apparently felt
had no place in the yearbook. These objections
came from a handful of people, and there has been
f>o organized criticism.
.
We support the Raconteur staff’s decision to pnnt
the feature. Rather than shying away from controver
sy as they might have done, they tried to provide an
unbiased representation of the varied elements of
our student body as they really.are. Neither approv
ing or disapproving of gay lifestyles, the feature
simply acknowledged an obvious fact of life:
: homosexuality exists on this campus, as on every
other campus and in every community in America.
The fact that a significant number of students are
forced to live part of their lives in secrecy for fear of
ridicule and discrimination is certainly a relevant
aspect of life on this campus.
Claims that the feature somehow damaged the
University’s reputation are ridiculous. If anything, it
is the tactics of bigots who, by harassing the year
book staff, have hurt MSU by reinforcing through
outside media the stereotype of Eastern Kentucky
as a closed society where appearances are favored
over reality.
MSU should be a place for ail students to learn
and grow. Mate or female, black or white. American
or foreign, straight or gay — we are all human and
deserve to be treated as such.

Letters to.the Editor:

Catholics should heed Vatican authority
In your March 25ih edition, you
published a column by BUI Kelly on
the subject of the Vatican’s recent
pronouncements regarding modern
birth technology. While agreeing
with mans of Mr. Kelly’s opinions 1
find myself sharply at odds with
others.
Let me preface these remarks bysaying that I am not Roman
Catholic, so I have no theological
need to justify the actions of that
church.
First of all. I would argue with Mr.
Kelly’s premise that the church has
no ri^i to permit or prohibit any ac
tion. This is a mistaken premise for
several reasons, primary of which it

been the psKsibilitv
This IS the major function of any rul
ing body To deny the Church ................. this lile. with
Fathers that function would be to toward a better one
Thirdly, the chatacieri/aiion ol
abnegate over a thousand years of
Church history. It is vital to an men making decisions in maiierMhcy
organuaiion such as the Catholic base no esperience with; here again
Church that-such a body be insesied we come back to the idea ol a ruling
with the power lo make decisions, body. Catholics beliese in the doc
since that is the only way a coherent trine of Papal infallibility when
set of beliefs can be maintained. speaking on matters ol faith A
Every major Christian group has believet m Catholicism accepts this
such a ruling body. For the Catholic, doctrine.
Which brings us to ihe mam poini.
it is the Vatican.
Secondls. the idea that it somehow acceptance of Church teaching. II
one
IS to remain a Caiholic. or
“cheats” childless couples of the
possibility of children. Granted. No Methodist, or Baptist: one must ac
argumeni. But. without characteriz cept the tenets stf the ruling Nxly.
ing the condition as a “curse” of When the time comes that such sup
port and belief arc not possible, then
a choice must be made Wheihct

ti>piy,tiiii.ai member sif a
f,,.,.,. -. to leave and find a more
agreeable group. And that
answer, to ihe controversy. Not
agoni/mg over a diHMtmc that we
disagree wiili. but making a logical,
inielligcni choke
Regarding ihc conception ul Jesus
the Chnsi. I would remind Mr, Kelly
that 'hat was an instance of direct inicfvcniion m the affaiis ol men for-a
higher put pose. Based upon subsegucni cvenis, I d*»n’t see that it can in
any way be related to the matter
under discussion
iuhn Back
('<M>per Hall

Decision means justice for minorities
A recent decision by the Supreme
Court upholding a California Affir
mative Action plan deserves ap
plause.
___________________

ULL KELLY
Editorial Page Editor

■

In recent years. Affirmative Action
has come undn fire from ihe Reagan
Administration, becomirtg a source
of cowroversy on the job market.
The Reagan Administration’s contemioD that Affirmative Action
should be abandoned because it
amounts to “reverse discrimination”
and insults the integrity of those for
wrhom it is intended, is insufficient
and displays a shameful indifference
The Trail Haw is an official stu
dent publicaiicm-of Morebead State
University under the diredion of the
Board of Student Publications, con
ducted as a laboratory for journalism
students; operated as a non-profit
publicationi and entered at the
Morchead post office (Permit No.
33) under an ad of Coi«ress dated
March 3. 1973.
The fiewsp^jer is distributed to the
campus community, individuals
wishing to receive a mail order
subscription should send SS to The
TiaB Haw. UPO Hn 1922. MSU.
ManlMad. KY 40S1.
The TrMI Blaw is published each
Wednesday during the fall and spring
semesters.
Report any false or misle^ng
advertising to the newspaper office.
To reach the ecBiorial department,
write to The TiaB Haw. UPO Box
1022. MSU. Morchead. KY 40331. or
call (90S)-MJ-2697.
To reach the advertising depanmenl. cafl (606) 7g>-29»9.________

lo the obstacles confronting women
and minoriiies in the iob force.
Someone needs to inform the presi
dent ihai there isn’t much iniegriiy to
found in the unemploymeni lines.

__
I., lower.
slightly
One MSI) faculty member has
revealed to The Trait Blazer a perfect
example of how racism coniinues to
exist in hiring practices on this cam/

The argumeni ihai today’s whiles
should not be held accountable for
past mistakes ignores the fad that
discrimination'is very much a current
problem. It’s just that todays’ more
subtle forms of it arc easier for the
majoriiv of os to ignore.
As long as prejudice corHinues to
exbi. discrimination will be a factor
in the job market. With Affirmative
Action, we can work lo turn that
trend in favor of women and
minoriiies instead of against them.
In the California case, the woman
who was promoted over the man was
qualified for the job even if her score

pus. When sitting in on a committee
appointed to fill an MSU staff postlion requiring a high public profile,
he saw the application of the only
black applicant offhandedly dismiss
ed in spite of Ihe fad that his creden
tials were clearly equal lo those of his
competitors. The only rationale given
for the action was that Eastern Ken
tucky could never accept a black man
in that position.
Because white men continue to
y dominate the powtfr
posiimts in our society, it would be
unreasonable to exped them to pro
mote women and blacks without

strong
sironp ouikide
outside prompts. Herein lies
I
one »*f the biggest problems facing
women; even when they arc hired,
ihey remain on the whole in lowerpaying p*>siiions even while men who
are no more qualified than they are
arc repeatedly promoted above them.
At MSU. women currently occupy
less than one-third of all faculty posi
tions. At the same lime, the universi
ty’s only two black instructors com
prise approximately one percent of
the entire faculty body.
Unfortunately, fairness in the
workplace is still a long way down the
road. With Affirmative Action
receiving the support it needs to
work, we will at lea.st have a vehicle
for gdiing there.

Reagan blocks peace process
..........
E>uring......
President Reagan's S'
ad
ministration. he has confronted
various complex issues. Lately, he
has been faced with the biggest
“contra-versy” of his term._______
KIM CHAPPELL
MaaagtatE«l«r

Whether Reagan can remember all
of his actions during Ihe last 18 mon
ths is trrdevam. What is important is
(hat covert operations went unchecked.ThU deception of the Amencan
puMk. as well as Congress, musi be
** nTAmerican people are not ig
mrui of the
Ihe governmeni’s
,o«ni.ii.e»i-,, inner
iniier
norant

told everything. Bu,
But .h.n
when o.,
.old
government launches a full scale
operation against the wishes of the
majority of Congress, and without
their knowledge, we tend to lose faith
in that administration.
Our government has ignored the
Coniadora peace process, involving
negotiations rather than violence and
have received the condemnation
of the World Court for trying to
overthrow, through military support,
the democratically elected govermeni
of a soveriegn nation. The CIA has
even mined Nicaraguan harbors, an
act of war.
Reagan feds threatened by this
Communisi sockiy, or any society
differing from the Capitaltsim.
whether it is successful or not. He has
suieB lh.i ihe Nicnjoeii fo™ of

:s;'"orirfo,:i^‘
.:xit.": sTr.^"sronhe-Siej
“daxsifled.” We do not expect to be States.

Yet how can a country that can
^ y’’
barely feed its own population and is
roughly the vi/c of Tennessee
ihrcaien our democratic way of life?
According to The Courier-Journal,
a leiiCT wav recently delivered to
Reagan
byIII
House
members — including
20
Republicans and 41 members who
supported aid last year, asking him to
back the Arias peace plan.
The plan, which departs radkally
from the administration's position,
calls for a 90^1ay cease-fire, a hall in
U S. aid to the Contras, a halt in
Soviet-bloc aid to the Sandinisias and
negotiations between the Sandinisias
and opposition , parties.
Considering the underhanded way
in which funds were chwmeledio ihe
rebels, it appears unlikely that
Reagan will accept this plan.

I—

» morn, wi<»uiiy. A«rfi I. mi. rm <

Trail Blazer advertising will get your
business NOTICED! Call 783-2696 or
783-2697.

Louie B. Nunn. BOR chairman; and Dr. C. Nelson Grote. president-elect

DATE APRIL 6 & 7
TIME
10-4 PM
PLACE BUTTON
pbnia.jDlia

Students speak out
against fee increases
ani'iliL' 'idf '>! ibc

Sufin it he L''uld rind a i"b
►''tt'.
Nunn <'t<ctcd him a <.imtti»ci c*b
‘•*iifkiing I'll tii>- latin

Angel added iha< il Nunn had
feted 'f laU wi'h hmi aher ihc
meeting, he would tn" have been
angry
"Ni't I'Hf i>l thix people Mopped
Nunn arid Ic' tne '.peak." Angel said.
Angel enLoutapen <>thct students lo
attend the mec'ttips sr> that ihctc
SOK.-CS can he heard.
V*'t V*de. cuireniK running l«>r
ihe ptcMdcncy of SliA. agrees *Hh
iheMudenis He wants tr. ktww il the
admintsiraiois ‘Van do something
else” lo take care ol 'Ite probtem He
p*nnicd "u! 'hat. ai ihis time, it migh'
mu he a good idea to lake care of the
dtliwi' He >aid n could huti mr)fe
than Mp tlKT Utiiscrsiiy's recni"rneni pi»»grar«is in the long run.
He asserted ihal. acstKding to the
laws .rf supply and demand, 'he «.t
percent increase in eniollmeii' next
semester las sta'ed h> ponct IJailey.
vtce-presideni ol admitiisiiative and
fiscal scrsKTsf should coser the
amount of the cost increase He said
he would like sec further tesearch
done on the issue.
Married students wdl he hu hardest
by this situggle to acquire an etiucalion, acciwding to t asvady. Mamed
student housing ctss" will he increas
ed five dollars a month. With the
Guaranteed Student Loans being cut.
this becomes a serious problem.
Nunn commended married students
on continuing to attend MSI. for an
educaiioa.
“Frequently, wiih marriage and

Me also ptHnicd out that th? b..ard
d.x-sn'i want to dis^fiminaie agairts'
wiatiicd siudcnis

The htiaid also approsed moving
spniig break two weeks later let
faculty, who base children in 'he
Rowan County whool system, have
coinciding breaks.
Another problem dealt with
the lowering of ten and fi'C day a
week meal plans When Nunn asked
why the other meats were not lowered
in price. IJailey said students with
larger meal plans miss more meals
than those with smaller plans There
ate less than IW people msolsed m
the meal plan system l>ailey h«»pcs
that bs lowering prKCs. »i *iH
more pe<»pk into the program. The
board also approved the recommen
dation to have the I'niscfsiis stay in
the management of food services m' stead of bringing in external manage
ment.
The Lihrars Auuwnaiion System
cunitaci is m the final stages of
negoiiaiion- The contract will be put
into efleo-nexi month wdh the
Online Computer I ibrary Center lor
the IS-2000. an inicgraied
minKomputcf-based library automa
tion system. It will cost approximate
ly V*t».lW0 over the next three years
and will minimi/e s'osts of special cnvironmcnial controls, power supply
and operation. It will also increase
circulation of library materials by in
creasing the access to subjects and
providing automated checkout and
return of materials.

‘proclamation
Wheseas,

the

Grmk

system at

Worehead State

bmvERSITY HAS BEEN A L0H6STANDING TRADITION
AND EXTENSION OF UNIVERSITY LIFE.

Whereas,

the

Greek

life provides students kith

AN OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN VALUABLE LEADERSHIP
SKILLS, TO PERPOPH COHMUNITT SERVICE AND
DEVELOP SOCIALLY.

Whereas,

the

Greek

Amy Duilahan
Sophomore
“Sieve has shown he is
a good leader and will
continue to help the
University progress. ”

Greg Ramey
S.G.A. Vice Prcsidcni
“Morehead is on the
move, it is important
that we continue the
progress by electing
leaders that function
well in office."

Joe Hamer
Graduate Student
“Steve is a man who is
honest and'sincere. His
experience allows him
to be the most qualified
candidate to continue
the progressive work
started by Carlos
Ca^idy."

experience develops bonds

OF LASTING FRIENDSHIP AHD POND MEMORIES OF
EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AT NOREHEAD STATE

University.
Whereas,

Elect
Strathmann
S.G.A.
President

‘iTiHiisial diMiculiK-s earls on. . ...
itvult Pe-'ple tiiarrs and they don’t
aii'icipatc '>• mans expenses that they
tiasc ” he said

t'C a'keii

fl'l!

members of the

Umiversity

community

ARE ENCOURAGED TO LEND FULL SUPPORT TO THE GOALS
AND OBJECTIVES OF IHE GREEK SYSTEM.

Therefore, as President of Norehead State
University, I do hereby declare the period
' April 1-«,’1987, as Greek Week.

of

Continue Progress,
Dedication and Results
Vote
Strathmann
S.G.A. President
Paid for by Candidale

r*x5Zj^
A. D. AIBBJGHT

SPORTS

WedM«4a>. \pf«l I. t«r

IL

Eagles prepare for Youngstown State
after sweeping two double-headers

Alien Field at I p.m. on both days.

of 6.M.
U’^c every non-conference game ERA
ERAofb.M.
The Eagles continue iheit
iheu con
wc U’sc
ference schedule with single games
MSU hosts the Penguins for two
and win every game within the conagainst Eastern Kentucky on Tuesday
fcrnict. « slUl go lO Ite NCAA Barnes'on Saturday and one game on
Sunday. Action will begin at Sonny- and Wedilcsday .
The MSU Eagles raised ihcir playoffs.”
Haioilioo lisltd ioneW defena and
record lo 7-15 last week by sweeping pitching as MSU's biggcsl problems
double-headers against Northern ihus far in the season,
Kcniuckv and West Virginia Tech.
"The pitching staff has been the
The Eagles, whsise game agatnsi big disappshnimcni. We've always
Chariesron scheduled for-yesierday had a stud on the pitching staff who
‘
e of bad
postponed• because
could just blow people away. This
weather, also dropped two games to
?ar wc
don't." Hamilton said.
wede
Xavier- MSU begins conference play
Hamilton said that freshman third
,his weekend with three games baseman Kenny Mcadoww*as been
against Yobngsiown State.
g»nc of the lew plusses for the Eagles
According to MSU head csjach this year. Meadows leads the team in
Steve Hamiltsm. the OVC Northern hitting with a .444 average.
Division is a toss-up.
-Having Kenny on the balltjlub has
••We're ail close tn abtluy.
been a savior. ' Hamilton said.
Hamilton said. -Akron has three "He's just been super. His defense
outstanding pitchers but has lost needs some work, but he's only a
some hitters. Eastern always plays us tteshman. If we can get Kenny
tough. It will depend on if we win our straightened out to where he's doing
c. vouc^
vou t-y -si earn the money lo
Woe* wju earn your
games at hs'me.
pavlor.i Bvjoowigff*e4miyGvafdtodBy
___
things right all the nme. he's going to
cxpcci Vounga-town to be in the
tough."
oenhawfcomepawdwck A chaUenquig Mum Andoieianfl
running fs'r the OVC championship. be Catvher
Brian Staley, who has
eiperMKe •vat Kvake* wur «»ume gmai catch THl
Their new coach is a serv been bothered by two injured
Mdmgmaienal Call
Knowledgable baseball man. They
thumbs. IS second on the team in bai
have an all-conference pitcher who is ling with a .40? average and five
back."*
Kentucky
National Guard ^
Hamilton said that he is not con homcruns
Hamilton said that he will procerned about the Eagles' poor record bablv start Andy Morrtson.-----1. Bobby
going into league play
Hamilton and Scott Smallwood on
-If we were shooting for a gosTd the mound for the three games
record, we would not have played the against Youngstown State on Saiurteams we played," Hamilton said. dav and Sunday.
-Instead of piaymg the w«k teams
Each will have had a minimum ol
to tun up a good record, we try to MV days rest. M«>rris>.>n has been the
plav the Kcmuckys and the Ten- Eagles' bes’ pticher this year, acce
nessees and as many of the gixxJ ding fo Hamilton.
teams as we can.
The MSI' huilefs have a combined
EagiM- IM .icto-y against West V'rgm.a Tecb on punae,.
■We work on the premise that if
vAi^r-uiiSiA^
By DOMINICK VANCHt'NAS
Sports Editor

\4^morattim

SCOT SODE

Reid or Vernon expected to replace Martin
.
Bs DOMINICK Y-ANCHUN AS.
SBorti. Fatiior
The MSU athletic committee will
interview three more candidates todav for the position of head basket-,
bail coach and will try to .have a
recommendation on the president's
desk tomorrow morning, according
to committee chairman Mike Brown,
•‘We're going to finish the search
tomorrow evening and have a recom
mendation by 9 a.m. Thursday morn
ing if something doesn't hold us up.”
Brown said yesterday.
According to an ariide published
in yesterday's Lexm^ton HeraldLeader. the top two candidates for
the job arc Georgetown Coll^ head
coach Jim Reid and Cumberland
College head coach Randy Vernon.
Other possible candidates named
in the article include Virginia Com
monwealth head coach Mike PoUio.
former Sam Moustoa
HousteS State
».aic head
coach Steve Tucker and Jack Fcrtig.
a former assistant at Tennessee.
Sources told the TB that Tucker
was interviewed by the committee last

Griffin leaving
for Transy

_ntghi.
...
Brown refused to disclose
names, but he did say that seven candidktes would be interviewed.
Bto»p -akJ 87 caiKHPaic applitU
for the position, whkh was vacated
when Wayne Martin resigned a
month ago.
Among those who were expected to
be leading candidates but are no
longer being considered is Martin's
top as.sistani, Randy McCoy.
McCoy withdrew his applicafion
because he claims he was led to
believe, by Browti and one other
committee member, that only those
who appliedjor the position would
be considered.
Brown confirmed that four
members of the committee had met
with Austin Pcay head coach Lake
Kelly, who had ncri applied.
Brown said that he and McCoy had
misundersiood each other.
"I told him that (only those who
applied would be considered) before 1
had met with the committee." Brown
said "Later on. wc decided to take
nations. I' *as just a
nontinati

By DOMINICK VANCHINAS
Sports Editor
geff Griffin, a co-captain of the
MSU basketball team this past
season, will transferao Transytvwiia
University this fall,
Griffin, a sophoinqre from Prospea. Ky.. said the main reasem for
ftoe transfer was the resignation of
head coach Wayne Martin.
"When Coach Manin left. 1 decid
ed it was lime for me lo leave." Griffm said. "There were other reasom.
bat 1 can't tell you what they are.
•niey have to do with the {ffogram.
not the players,”
Griffin said he had explored the
possibility of iransfering to an NAIA
school because he thought he
aooldn't have to sit out a year.
he found out he'd have to sit out for
a semester. Griffin decided to enroll
at Transylvania.
"They have a good progrwn •
both academic and basketbfif.*'
Griffin said.
Griffm will sh out next season and
wUI have two years of eligiWhy Wi.
Griffto was not cotKerned that he
wouldn't grt along with the new
coach, he said.
"I w^ed to wan until the new
coKh was oamed before I decided.'.;
Oifftfl said, "but Trai^ylvam*
min nil lo know before the end of the
yiBie toumamcot a- ! decided to do
.njoyed my two yews here
aad 1 .-«ve no regms."
Grif^ known of ao other p*ayer»
irt,—to leave the lean, he said.

members »ho met
.
. ‘ '
The committee memi
misunderstanding
m.sundnManPms
.______
adh Kelly made
no specific oilers
McCov said that he ihAvoghi his
••Some
committee
members did
nine years at MSU had made him
deserving of consideration for the meet with him to find out if he was
head coaching )ob. but disagreement inieresied. Wc fs>und out he wasn't
*iih the selection puvess forced him interested, and we took it from
there." Brown said.
(O'wilhdraw
-‘.Although many supporters and
No candidates were made any of
players encouraged me .to continue fers of salary or long-term contracts,
mv pursuit of the position. wHh the according to Brown, Albnglrt will
current athletic staff members going make those decisions after the com
on secret searches and the total lack mittee's recommendation is submit
of comprehension of what this job
emails by many of ihs>se msolsed m ted.
the sdeciion process, it is m my b^t
Brown added that the time of the
interest to withdraw." McCoy said.
hinng aniKHincenwit will also be up
McCov also has said that he
deserved'a nomination by virtue of
yanin's recommendation.
Brown said that before the sdeclion process was drawn op. ihe commiiiee considered "prornming someonc from within." but chose not
"I will just have to wait and see
what becomes available." McCoy
iiid. "I w^uld very much like to stay
in basketball. U’s just a matter of «ing what positions become open."
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The Trail Blazer, Morehead
State University’s student
newspaper, is accepting applica
tions for the positions of eiiitor,
managing editor and editoral
page editor. ^
^Previous newspaper experience prefer
red, but not required.

w w

* Mandatory two- weeks training period.
^Applications available from Richard
Banks, adviser, 102C Breckinridge, or
Terry May, 102B Breckinridge. |rMi»vt>»v . AWn • ^

_

r»>*y

S
ANNUAL
feESIDENCE HALL WEEK
1987

Applications due befdre Friday, April 17
by 4 p.m.

Additional
information
available by calling 783-2601 or
783-2697.
________

Hoosiers get Smart
against Syracuse
lOM
IM lOIHi
NVW (IRII ANS - Kciih Smart
ha' fallen »f! a m-mreu-k and
fUUnc.
Bui on Mi’nda>. Iw
ndin? hiph
and breathing ea'v
Smaf I' fndiana''other guaTd. the
wh.' spent this seavtm walking Siesc MtoTd ' vutc-vh.ioting shadow.
In the NCAA title game, Smari’v
baseline lumper wnh live sevonds re
(naming kli Svtasuse dumbloundcd
in defeai. "•»
The ssisfing rampage that made
htm ihe final |.«ut\ M<*st Ouistao
ding Player began with 5:41 leti.
when tlHT h i Smart banked m a shot
over h i'* Rons Vikaly for a 61-hl

„.me out of the game.
Small has had m endure occa
sional put-downs fot being a jum
collegeiianslei. even though he h;
ihfce-p<imi-plus grade point average,
•'You can't put us all in the same

-il
aren't all 'he same."
Before his scoring binge. Smart
had been benched briefly by Knight
af'ct a bad pass
-Whenheiwvk me out ofihegame
1 knew I was doing something
wrong." he said "The coach wanted
me to settle dtiwn."
Small was playing Monday near
his Baton Rouguc. l.a.. hometown,
where he used to work as a shortorder cvK.k. At game's end. he got a

tall ordei
Ihc plan was to gc' Alford the
ball, but Smart wasn't surprised
for the rest of the game, Syracuse
when It came his way ••What surpris
simply w.nildn’t be abk to get Smart . ed me wav taking the shot and seeing
as tie wo. ed 12 < .f Indiana's fmal 15
psnnis
AppriTf«'^*>wound up
m Smart's hand at the game's end. as
he iniercep'ed Syracuse's Imal in
bound' pass.
Smart, rio souvenir colleciof.
wound up and threw the ball mto the
Hinsicr r.K.img section.
The day befote. Indiana coach Bob
Knight had explained why four-year
school- hadn't recruited Smart, one
of the Titsi jumot-college transfers in
HiKwier history, out of high school.
•'Keith was 5-.'« as a junior m high
schiv>!. < A as a senior.” said Knight.
■'Fise-su guys with a broken arm
who arc dumb enough to tide motor
cycle' aren't m teal demand m
basket ball.”
Smart wasn't big enough or good
enough to attract tcvruiieis. and Itad
few chances to impress college
coaches, because a broken arm wiped
out his senior season after just three
games. 1 ater. he added injury to in
jury. Breaking a w-risi after his senior
year, m the motorcycle accident,
didn't help his credenitals any.
Smart enrolled at Garden City
Junior College in Kansas, and began
to hone skills that led to his 21-point
game Monday.
But Smart's first enct>unier with
Knight,wav not a positive one. He
had just shaved an around-ihe-skull
pari in his haii. plus an arrow in the
123 W. Main
back.
Expires: April 7,1987
He also was draped in gold chains,
including one with his '•Ice"
nickname. He did not look like
Knight's kind of player.
At Indiana, he said. •'The players
told me it wouldn't be a wise decision
lo wear gold chains. You're supposed
to Wend in with everyone else here.*'
Smart suxrd oui ai his ftrsi Indiana
practice, but n«i in a redeeming way.
••Tliey did a lot of wind sprints
thai day.” said Smart. “I had eaien a
lot and I was sick the whole
praciice,”
Then came the siair-runnmg dniis.
“I warned to go home, quii.” said
Smart. “In junior college I had been
able to go half-speed and get by,"
But cveniually. the feelings that
had brought him to Indiana won out.
123 W. Main
“When I went to Indiana it was a
1 Explf«®:April7,1987
super welcome when I got iherc." he
said. “When I talked to coach Knighi
(hat did it right there. I knew in my
heart I wanted to go to Indiana.”
Smart's only setback since occur
red when his moihei. brother and a
cousin came to watch his last regularseason game. He became nervous and
hyperventilated vo heavily he had to

naS toa.eS L Ma.y s-and lost .o Bella™,ne during me p.e«,i^
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Grote stresses role of alumni; states
his vision of the University’s future
........................
hr Alumni
A.ard. was ___w..
mad. hv William
I-. iha
Alumni Hall
Hall of
cf Far
Kame^
siiy that stretches itself as a con Phelps, piesideni nl ihc MSU Alum
Ten, and Su^n Jacobs
tributing partner to improve the
'he Honoear, Alumnus A«ard. and
lial and will characterize colieges and quality of life in our region." Grote u, Ass,,,, .lion
Itartd Bob. Ot Mo,ebead; Robe,, B,. Geor,e T. Vo™ s..s jhe reeluniversities of tomorrow.”
added. “Each of us can make a dif C oleman, ot Haminsham. Mass., pieni ol tbe Special S^rvKC RecogniAccording lo Groie, alumni can be
the University’s strongest advocates ference."
Prior to Dr, Groie’s address, the and John I*. Gearhart, of non Award.
and allies in areas such as recruiimg
Milirrksillc- Met . were inducted
lOO^ Ali.inni
and fundraising.
••Alumni can be one of the links
that makes us strong." Grote said.
“Wherever there are alumm. we need
to organize them into effective
chapters and give them a chance to
repay this University."
Grote compared current conditions
FRKF OKIJVKRY
at MSU with aspects of springtime.
“1 want to tell you how impressed I
am with what's happening at this
university." Grote said. •’What I see
here is very much like what I see in
the land>^pc.
“A lot of bulbs and seeds have
been planted and they're poking up
through the ground and are beginn
ing to bud and bltwm. I have a sense
that this university is ready to bloom
Mr. Galbi Ms a 30-minuls w lass gusjamasd dakvary brna on
again." he said,
allhoma Oalivanaa. II
Grote indicated that he and his
wife, Wilma, were very cscilcd to be
joining the University community,
and he would not rest on his laurels.
“U IS fully my intention to lean
ahead and do my very best to lead
our SmfTHtment to pfwid* YOU. oor volutd cuftomor. with th*
Ibis university with the suppsiti of an
best Mrvic* possiM at all timM.
outstanding faculty and staff to its
rightful place as the •University of
Thank you.
the Mountains.' " Grote said.
C.II: 784-6637
“Ms vision for tomorrow
Gary T. Lomax
520
Main SI.
universiiv where the Whole is greater
.Prestdem
than the sum of its parts — a univi--

The best pizza in tosvn.7/<«^/

30-MlNimGUARAIinEPOlia
ONDEUVERV

A car belonging to Susan Oliver, a
sophomore geology maior, sustained ma
jor damage when a tree limb was blown
down last Wednesday. The car was park
ed in the GTE parking lot. ^ 1-ko.B tart

Awards and speeches
highlight Founders Day
CiiitlMretvigWH

.Albright’s speech was followed by
a cerefftony recognizing past and pre
sent members of MSU’v Board of
Regents.
. ^
This “progressive" theme wa.s the
focus ihrou^ut the day which
began with a Fellowship Breakfas:
speech ddivered by Morris Norneei
w ho headed the University from 197“
to 1984.
At the Founders Day Convocation,
former president .Adron Doran gave
Hsieners a lesson in history and
politics as he recalled events in early

1922 leadinT'v-' the pa»afc of Senate
Bill 14 which resulted m establish,
mem of Morehead State Normal
Sch(H>l. the forerunner ol MSL .
During the convix'ation. ! ouie B.
Sunn, chair of the Bisard of Regents,
presented the University Service
Award to the family of Rondal D.
Hart, posihomouilv recognizing his
coniribuiioas to MSU. Hart, a Cor
bin native, served for 26 years m
various positions from assistant fosubalt coach to the dean of admissions
until his death in 19W.

Limited field to run
in SGA April election
Ciiiiliii<fr—pawl

Steve Straihmann. A primary' eleC'
tion will be held on April 7 for the
presidential race since it is the only
race that has more than two canOreg Ramey runs unopposed for
SCA vke-prcsideni and wilt ncH need
to go throu^ either eleciion. In the
secretarial race. Jill Brookbank faces
incumbent Marilyn Jones. Glen
Mead and Man Edward Skeese will

run for the position of SGA
treasurer.
The public relations and programk
direcior positions arc both unoppos.
ed. Keith Flora and Jim Tom Trent
are running for those positions
respectively.
The SO.A operaiienal balance read
$749.19 at the last meeting.
Strathmann said imponant things
were still being done in Congress
despite the lack of funds.

To My Fellow Students of
Morehead State University:
In the past year your Student
Government Association has
played a significant role in revitaliz
ing Morehead State University. So
hard work and determination,
through thi^ support of you, the
students of Morehead State, has
this.been po.isible. Although we the
suudents ha'’e travelled far, a long
journey still falls before us. We
must not let one year of good for
tune blind us to the fact that there is
stilla great deal of work that must
be done.

The students’ voice must con
tinue to be heard, as we have gotten
our foot in the door and let’s keep it
there. You have the chance again
this year to elect someone as your
President and Regent who will keep
his foot in the door for you, the
students, as Morehead enters a new
and refreshing era. We have seen
that together we can be a force for
change, and together, we can con
tinue to make a difference on that
long road of progress.

On April 7, the Student Govern
ment Association primary election
will be held. On this day, you can
take another step in making a better
today and stronger tomorrow by
doing one thing:

I Bring your color negatives of Spring
Break and (optional) story to
RACONTEUR office- by April 3. All
pictures selected will appear in the 86-87
RACONTEUR. All negatives will be
returned.

For more information, contact
Saundra Stivers, Editor-in-Chief
Ada Miracle, Managing Editor
17 Allie Young
783-2600

VOTE
SHERIDAN MARTIN
“PRESIDENT”
Your Student Government
Association
—More for those
who won’t settle for less—
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